
TRIP ORDER /WAIVER FORM (updated 08/28/2017) Order Date______________________

CASH AND CARRY INVENTORY 

_______Roundy's(Mariano's) $25 4% _______Shell $25 2%
_______Roundy's $100 4% _______Shell $100 2%
_______Jewel  $25  4% _______Speedway $25 4%
_______Jewel $100 4% _______Speedway $100 4%
_______Kohl's $25 4% _______Starbucks $10 7%
_______McDonald's  $10 10% _______Walgreens $25 6%

_______Whole Foods $100 3%
$_______________ ORDER TOTAL 
(checks payable to "St. John's Lutheran School TRIP" EAGLES BUCKS

Waiver: In placing this order I release TRIP of any responsibility For _____________________________

for lost or stolen certificates. $_______________________________

I acknowledge there are no refunds or exchanges on orders. (write in dollar amounts 

$5 up)
________________________________________________
Your Name

______Send with student below  I would like tuition reimbursment to go to :
______Leave with School Secretary _________My family for the 2018-19 school year 

______Leave with Church Secretary _________Go to AH Miller Fund
______Leave at Extended Care _________Go to Bethel Church Families
Fill out if order will be sent later this week: _________Be held for the family noted below

______________________________Grade________ _______________________________________
Student Name (please print) (print family's name)

            check box for 

(         )________________________         call, text, or email  ______________________________________________
Please leave your cell or email where you can be reached Your EMAIL ADDRESS

by voice or text for any questions on your order. Thank-you!!

REGULAR ORDER SECTION 
Department Stores Gas and Auto Sporting Goods
_______Carson's $25 $100,   8% ________BP $50 $100 $250 1.5% ________Dick's Sporting Goods
_______JC Penny $25 $100  5% ________Chevron/Texaco $50 $100 $25 $100 8%
_______Macy's $25 $100 10% 1% ________Bass Pro $25 $100 9%
_______Sears $25 $100 4% ________Exxon/Mobile $50 $250 ________Cabela's $25 $100 11%

1-1.5% ________Nike $25 12%
Drug Stores ________Marathon $25 $50 $100 3%________REI $25 $100 8%
_______CVS $10 $25 $100 6-8% ________Shell $50 $100 2% ________Under Armour $25 11%
_______Walgreens $100 6% ________Auto Zone $25 8%

________Jiffy Lube $30 8% Travel (check Website for more)
Entertainment Hair Salon ______Choice Hotels $50 $100 3-4%
_____AMC $10 $12 $25 8% ______Great Clips $25 8%      (Comfort Inn, Clarion, Mainstay)
_____Cinemark $25 4% ______Mario Tricoci $25 7% ________Disney $25 $100 2%
_____Cineplex Odeon $10 $25 10% ______Super Cuts $25 8% ________Four Points Sheraton
_____Fandango $25 4% (Chicago only) $25 $100 9%
_____Marcus Theatres $25 9% ________Dell Computers $100 4% ________Hyatt Hotels $25 $100 9%

See website for important details
**Discounts subject to change without notification Feel free to check website for retailers 

**Merchants subject to change without notice not listed on this form and write them in

on back www.glscrip.com



       Specialty Stores        Specialty Stores       Restaurants

_____Ace Hardware $25 $100 4% _____Journey's  $25 10% _____Applebee's  $25 $50 8%

_____Adidas $25 13% _____Kmart $25 $50 4% _____Arby's $10 8%

_____Aeropostale $25 10% _____Kohl's $25 $100 4% _____Bakers Square $25 13%

_____Amazon  $25 $100 2.5% _____L.L. Bean $25 $100 16% _____Boston Market $10 12%

_____ Prime Renewal $104.94 8% _____Land's End $25 $100 16% _____Brio Tuscan Grill $25 12%

_____American Eagle $25 10% _____Lane Bryant $25 8% _____Bucca De Beppo $25 8%

_____AMEX $25 $100 $200 1.25% _____Lord and Taylor $25 8% _____Buffalo Wild Wings $10 $25 8%

         (Family Orders Only) _____Lowe's $20 $25 $100  4% _____Buona Beef $10 8%

_____American Girl $25 $100 9% _____Mariano's $25 $50 $100 4% _____Burger King $10 4%

_____Babies R Us $20 $100 3% _____Mario Tricoci $25 $100 7% _____Califfornia Pizza Kitchen $25 8%

_____Baby Depot $25 8% _____Marshalls $25 $100 7% _____Carabba's  $25 $50 8%

_____Barnes & Noble $10 $25 $100 8% _____Chili's Grill $25 $50 11%

_____Bass Pro $25 $100 9% _____Maurice's $20 7% _____Chipotle Mexican Grill $10 10%

_____Bath & Body Works $10 $25 13% _____Meijer $25 $50 $100 3% _____Chuck E Cheese $10 8%

_____Bed Bath & Beyond $25 $100 7% _____Menards $25 $100 3% _____Claim Jumper $25 $100 9%

_____Best Buy $25 $100  4% _____Men's Warehouse $25 8% _____Cold Stone Creamery $10 8%

_____Binny's $25 $100 3% _____Michael's $25 4% _____Cracker Barrel $10 $25 8%

_____Build a Bear $25 8% _____Nordstrom/ Rack $25 $100 6% _____Dairy Queen $10 3%

_____buybuyBABY $25 $100 7% _____Office Depot $25 $100 5% _____Darden $25 8%

_____Cabela's $25 $100 11% _____Old Navy $25 $100 14 % _____Denny's $10 7%

_____Carter's $25 10% _____Omaha Steaks $25 11% _____Domino's $10 8%

_____Cheesecake Factory $25 5% _____Options $25, $100 14% _____Dunkin D.  $10 $25 2.5-3%

_____Children's Place $25 12% _____Oriental Trading $25 9% _____Egg Harbor $25 4%

_____Choice Hotels $50 $100 3-4% _____Overstock $25 8% _____Fannie Mae $10 25%

_____Claires $10 9% _____Pete's Fresh $20 4% _____Great American Bagel $5 8%

_____Classics Cinema's $10 8% _____Petsmart $25 5% _____Home Run Inn $25 15%

_____Crate and Barrel $25 $100 8% _____Pier 1 Imports $25 9% _____Honey Baked Ham $25 12%

_____Dillards $25 $100 9% _____Restaurants.com $20 50% _____IHOP $25 8%

_____Express $25 10% _____Ross Dress for less $25 8% _____Landry's $25 9%

_____Famous Footwear $25 8% _____Saks Fifth Ave $50 12% _____Lettuce Ent. You $25 $100 12%

_____Foot Locker $25 8% _____Sally Beauty $25 12% _____Little Ceasar's Pizza $20 8%

_____Game Stop $25 3% _____Sam's Club $25 $100 2.5% _____Lou Malnati's $10 8%

_____Gap $25 $100 14% _____Sephora $20 5% _____Magiano's $25 $50 11%

_____GNC $25 8% _____Shoe Carnival $25 5% _____Noodles and Co $10 8%

_____Gordon Food $25 $100 4% _____Shutterfly $25 9% _____Oberweis $10 8%

_____Groupon $25 7-9% _____Staples $25 $100 5% _____Olive Garden $25 8%

_____Hair Cuttery $10 $25 89% _____Stein Mart $25 7% _____Outback Steak $25 $50 8%

_____Hilton $100  2%' _____T.J.Maxx $25 $100 7% _____P.F. Changs $25  8%

(multiple Hilton Inn on GLS website) _____Taco Bell $10 5% _____Panda Express $25 8%

_____Home Depot $25 $100 4% _____Target  $25 $50 $100 2.5% _____Panera $10 $25 8%

_____Hotels.com $100  6% _____Toys R Us $20 $100 3% _____Papa John's $10 %

_____Hyatt $100 9% _____ULTA $25 4% _____Pappadeaux $25  6%

_____iTunes $15 $25 5% _____Walmart  $25 $100 2.5% _____Pizza Hut $10 8%

_____Jewel Osco $25 $100 4-5% _____Williams Sonoma $25 $100 8% _____Rock Bottom Brewery $25 6%

_____Jiffy Lube $30 8% _____Zappo's $25 $100 8% _____Ruth Chris Steak $50 10%

_____JoAnn Fabrics $25 6% _____Smashburger $10 10%

_____ _____Starbucks $10 $25 7%

_____Subway $10 $50 6%

_____ _____ _____Texas Roadhouse $25 8%

_____TGI Friday's$25 9%

_____ _____ _____Wendys $10 4%


